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OREGON Hi BLOCKED
of Ovghem. ,

j "The British cross.! the l.ys on
(their whole fron.. Our right flaua,
J re thed the outskirts ofPecq in the Ks- -

.
GERMANS HURLED .
(Continued from page out",

and Frtettheiit. and another ea S 1 ly tammi!-- '
VAYT0FRENCHCAP1TALeaut valley, me iiri.-i.- n nne run, west-

ward of Peeq through tit. Leger,
Rollegheni, Viehtc, Deeiyck and

Drii-seS- Sinee Moniiny the British have
taken 6,209 prisoners and 129 guns."

I their drive against Valenciennes
thi mithtrpt. nl?ilsli. Sluttish

land Welsh troops, fighting in rainMm,

Co'cnel FsIacAlexander Com-

manded American Regi-

ment Oa'Marne.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 21. Oregon was
first informed that an Orcgou officer I Ijl j ,- - 3

I 3ttscitz

shattered desperate resistance by the
Germans in villages along the railway
line. Tanks went forward with the in-

fantry and crossed the flooded Belle
river. .

Winking under heavy fire, the British
threw briges across te flooded Selle, and
the artillery crossed the river elose

Jie infantry.
The statenieut said:
"The number of prisouers ill tli9 ope-

ration yesterday north of LeCateau
exceed 3,litlO. The enemy's positions
on the Selle river were of great natiual!
strength and were held with resolution- -

Our attack was launched bv English,'
Scottish and Welsh troops at 2 a. m.,1

under the most unfavorable weather
conditions, a continuous rain rendering
the advance mos. difficult. Fighting
was heavy all day long, the enemy of-

fering strong resistance in the villages

commanded tie American regiment that
did much to break up Jhe German ad-

vance towards Paris at Chateau Thierry
when it read a mail story from Webb
Miller, released for UuiteVPies3 papers
Sunday morning.

Colonel MacAlexander, now a briga-
dier general, commanded the regiment
which .has now become known .as the
"rock of the Marne". He was for

Contentment is a
, state of mind.
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MOUTHPIt.CC

CIGAEETTXS

create it. Their full fla-

vored, satisfying blend is
the secret. They are ft
quality smoke,

eiilit years commandant at Corvallis,
Ore., and his Oregon friends are legion.

t along the railway line. In overcoming
I the resistance great assistance was

rendered at certain points by .die

tanks, which, despite tli0 flooded condi-

tion, of the river, succeeded in passing
to its esat bank nt a n curly hour. As

iiMiiUlllll

Miller's siory told how MacAlevxan-der- ,

afler arranging his Hues of Cefense,
went dow on the river bank himself
and took pet shots at the Germans with
a rifle. This incident wa9 typical of
the spirit o f .he little colonel, his
friends say. . .

.Miiler describes how this regiment,
fresh from the training camps, stood off
nttack after attack by two German
"shock" divisions in throe days and
nights for terrific figting. The Frenth
high com in a lid has cited the regiment
for the regimental croix de guerre, as it
was brigaded with the French.

MacAlexauder'g general orders to his
officers and men read:

"The colonel commanding the
to praise you for the heroic

manner in which you took your bap-

tism of fire on July 15, 1918, upo the
banks of the Morne. Noi regiment in
the history f one nation has over
shown a finer spirit or performed
greater deeds. Let Us cherish within
our hear s the memory of our fallen
comrades. Haliite them; tlieu forward!
llacAlcxnndor." ,

In nino days of continuous fighting
the regiment took prisoners from 21 (li-
ferent Uennnii regiments, It 'refused to
retreat and finally pursued the Ger-
man across tho Maine.

Less by the Year""J&ok by the 'Pair
Built sturdy and
serviceable for
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Business Men Hikers
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Here's a practical Army Shoe built for wear ; that accounts for the conspicuous success of the
and comfort built for you! BUCKHECIIT Army Shoe. It is the things you

soon as the line of jhe river hnd been
secured a number of bridges were rap-
idly constructed under heavy fire from
hostile aitillery and machine guns.
These bridges enabled our guns to push
along close behind the advancing in-

fantry and they afforded effective as-
sistance at short range.

"During (ho evening, at certain
points where' parties of the enemy still
were restating, local operations cleared
them out. A counter attack dircc.ed
at Homeric was beaten off with heavy
losses,

"North of Dennin our advanced ele-
ment, continue o press forward, main-
taining contact with the enemy. We
are approaching the village of St. Am-an-

and the line of the Behold) north
of Tournai. ' ' . ' -

It goes without saying that the BUCKHECIIT don't sec vhen you buy the things tucked awaynpONY Red Calf Bl.
Invisible Eyelets to

Top. Medium Edge)
Government Specification
Sole. Medium Heel.

underneath-tha- t are responsible for the unusual
sen ice and satisfaction you get. out of this Army
Shoe.

. ,

Army bhoe is a Munson Last bhoe heralded by
experts as "The greatest improvement in footwear
in a generation.''

But 4 important as this is this alone is not; One thing i3 certain : the sooner you' treat your
enough.. It takes more than a good last to make! feet to a pair of BUCKHECIIT Army Shoes, theThis Beautiful Shoe for Ycung Men meets all the Modern

Requirements for fine dress wear, is the highest grade
and we sell for $12.00 (government regulation) J a good Army. Shoe - a shoe that will give you sooner your personal efficiency and general dis--

TWENTY-TW- O MILLIONS
' Continued from page one)

position win go up to par.
Comfort first and all the time this is part

and parcel of every BUCKHECIIT Army Shoe.

lasting comiort and splendid service a shoe that
will stand up under hard usage without whine!
or whimper.

And it is this extra care and workmanship;liiiiiiiliiillS ?"ctiKSH3!Hliifilllllgiiimnmim And how much comiort means to you I

Less by the Year'"More fa the 'Pair Sold by principal dealers in this city and eve rywhere on the Pacific Coast. If your deal-
er does not carry the BUCKHECHT Army Shoe, send his nmae and your order direct
to the manufacturers, Buckingham & Hecht, San Francisco. REMEMBER: A new
pair or your money back if they do not fit. ,
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Last

tures. It was indicated today that the
treasury will begin .ju encourage strong-
ly the purchase of treasury certificates
in indebtedness of individuals for use
in payment of war taxes next June.
Most o fthn certificates aro of ninety
duys maturity but certificates of long-
er maturity are to bo issued so the
government will have advantage of the
next year's revenues at an early date
Officials believe also that anticipation
of the taxes by those who will .have
lioavv taxes to pny also will stave off
the hardship the gTeat revenue taxes
work on individuals.

The fourth ioen has exceeded in per
eenttige and amounts jhe greatest loan
floated by Great Britain. The British
victory loan of 1917 had 8,000,000 sub-
scribers to tho $5,000,000,000 loau. An
interesting comparison with the pre-
vious loau is afforded in tho official
estimate of individual subscriptions to
the fuirth loan. Although the draft
called hundreds of thousands of poten-
tial subscribers into the military ser-
vice, each loan has shown an increase
in tho number of individual subscrib-
ers.

Individual sales in the first lean
wore 4,500,001); second, 9,600,000 and
third 18.300,000

A REGISTERED U. S . PATENTSeSi OFFICE

-

We carry a full line of the above Buckingham and
Hecht Shoes.

GLAZED Kid
Shank.

Outside Backstay.
Heavy Square Edge.
Government Specifica-

tion Sole. Square Heel.
11 ihoe Shop
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that hitherto the representatives of the jority stand behind these reforms and
people of the German empire have not
been endowed with influence on the

No recruiting to be allowed in Franca
for 25 years.

All French fortresses to be destroyed
France to surrender 3,000,000 rifles,formation of a government. The consti

tee that these orders will reach cvory
single submarine at sea before its re-

turn.
"As a . fundamental condition of

peace, tho president prescribes the de-

struction of every arbitrary power that
can separately, secretly and of its own
single choice disturb the ptace of the
world. The German government replies

The real comfort shoe for men. This good appearing as
well as comfortable is the choice of many particular men
who want east and good looks at the same time. The qual-
ity is the best too, so you combine fiie service, good looks
and comfort and you buy for $11 per pair.

There are others, too
la different styles to suit different tastes but all high

grade and low-pric- ed as good shoes go.

We are the exclusive agents

demands' their energetic continuance.
"The question ;of the president as to

with whom he, and the governments as
sociated against Germany ore dealing,
therefore, is answered in a clear, un-

equivocal manner by Ithc statement
that the effort of peace and an armis-
tice comes from a government (free
of!) any arbitrary or irresponsible in-

fluence is supported by the approval

2000 cannon and 40,000 horses.
AH German patents used in France

rto be protected without, reciprocity
for French patents in Germany.

France to cut herself adrift from
, Russia and Great Britain,
j France to make an alliance with
Germany for 25 years.

For Itching Torture . j

Wrigley Gives Tinfoil

Continued from page one)

"The German government suggests
to the president that, opportunity be
brought, about for fixing the details (of
an armistice.)

"The German government trusts
that the president will approve of no
demand which would be irreconciliable
with tho honor of the German people
and to tho opening of the way to xa
peace of justice.

"The German government protests
against the reproach of illegal and in-

humane actions made against the Ger-m- i

land and sea forces, and thereby
against the German people.

"For covering a retreat destructions
will always be necessary, and Insofar
as necessary they are permitted by in
ternational 'law.

"The German troops are node the
strictest instructions to spare private
property and to exercise care for the
population to the best of their ability.

"Where transgressions occur in spite
of these instructions, the guilty are be-

ing punished. 4

"The Gorman government further
denies that the German navy in sink-

ing ships ever purposely destroyed
lifeboats with passengers.

A' The German government proposes,
in regard to all these charges that the
facts be cleared up by neutral commis-
sions.

"In order to avoid anything that
might hamper the work of peace, the
government has just caused ordera to
be dispatched to all submarine com-

manders precluding the torpedoing of
passenger ships, without, however, for
technical reasons, being able to guaran- -

tution did not provide for the concur-
rence of representatives of the people
in decisions as to peaee and war. These
conditions have just now undergone a
fundamental change.

' 'A new government has been formed
in accordance with the wishes of the
representatives of the people based up-

on equal, universal, secret a.nd-- ( direct
franchise. .

"The leaders of the great parties of
tre reichstag are members of this gov-
ernment. In future no government can
take office or continue in office with-
out possessing the confidence of a ma-
jority of the reichstag.

"The responsibility of the chancel-
lor of the empire to the representatives
of th epeople is being legally developed
aid safeguarded.

"The first act of the new govern-
ment has been to lay before the reici-sta- g

biH to alter the constitution of
the empire so that consent of the rep-

resentatives of the people is required
for decisions as to war and peace.

"The permanence of the new system
of government is however guaranteed
not only by constitutional safeguards
but also by unshakable, determination
of the German people,- - whose vast ma

oi an. overwhelming majority of the
German people. '

Signed) ,

"Wolf,
"State secretary of foreign office.
"Berlin, Oct. 20, 1913."

Recall Gorman Turns
London, Oct. 21. (British admiralty

wireless.) Now that Germany wants
peace it is a useful reminder to give
briefly the terms which four years ago
Count ..Von Bernstorff, then German
ambassador in Washington, declared as
fit to be imposed on France, they are:

All French colonies and all north- -

eastern France to be taken by Ger-
many.

An indemnity of 400,000,000 pounds
($2,000,000,000) .to be paid.

There b one remedy that seldom fails
to atop itching torture and relievo akin
Irritation and that makes the skia soft,
clear and healthy.

Any druggist tan supply you with
semo, which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Acne, externa, itch, pim-

ples, rashes, blackheads, in most cases
give way to semo. Frequently, minor
blemishes disappear overnight Itching
usually stops instantly. Zemo is a safe,
antiseptic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extra
large bottle, (1.00. It will not stain, is
sot greasy or sticky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins

The E. W.Rom Co, Clve!aud.O

to Hie Government

To help meet the needs of .the gov-

ernment, Wrigley 's will discontinue
the use of tin-fo- as a wrapping for
"Juicy Fruit" chewing gum, in order
to release this valuable material to
Uncle Sam. -

Hundreds of thousands of pounds per
week of tin-fo- will thus be made avail
able to the government, it is saidv
"Juicy Fruit" will hereafter appear-i-

n

the hermitically sealed pink wrap-
per same as "Spearmint." "Double
mint" will also be wrapped in waxed
pink paper, instead of green.

Up to tho present nearly 1,000,000
British lives have been - sacrificed ia
the war. -

A tariff to be established allowing
all German goods to enter France freeMrs. Fhoebe A. Hearst of San Fran-

cisco has ubseribed 1303,100 to the
fourth liherty loan.

for 25 years without reciprocity far
Jrrenca goods entering Germany,I


